
All the Nuge that's fit to print.

Serving the Commercial, Television, Film, and Print Shoot Industries Throughout the
Pacific Northwest & Canada

Production Rentals * Box Truck Rentals * Production & VIP Motor Homes * Craft Services * Drivers

View Online

Simply click to edit or choose the "edit" option from the block menu.

Add our baskets to your shoot!

Just email us, we would love to help!

�Welcome to the Spring Edition of
the Go-4 Nuge Letter!�

What's New!
Here at the Nuge compound we now have a landline! 206-300-3811

Give us a call! We would love to hear from you!
Please continue to direct all requests and bookings to orders@go4nuge.com....

any questions on How To Order can be found on our Web Page
www.Go4Nuge.com

Trivia
Out of the 50 billion bottles of water being bought each year, 80% end up in a landfill,

even though recycling programs exist. 17 million barrels of oil are used in producing bottled
water each year. Bottled water costs 1,000 times more than tap water. If you're interested in
reducing single-use bottled water on set, we rent 5-gallon jugs with pumps.  These can be

rented individually, as part of our basket service or as part of our full-service crafty offering. 

Call or email for rates and availability. 

When you place an order for baskets,
they will look something like this...

{VR_HOSTED_LINK}
mailto:orders@go4nuge.com


Raining on your shoot in Seattle?

These are some of the Productions that
have been 

Going-4 Nuge

Go-4 Nuge Production Rentals is proud to have been involved in the
following productions:

HP Bend The Rules

Blue Nile

Good Samaritan

Toyo Tires Recoil 3

REI #OptOutside

Under the Above

We have water boots and rain gear at
the shipping container! Rent gear
instead of buying! Various sizes.

Email us for pricing and availability.

mailto:orders@go4nuge.com?subject=Minivan
https://vimeo.com/132844385
https://vimeo.com/144570514
http://www.remedy.tv/gss-2015/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?time_continue=1&v=wM0qmMb3sCg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=flH5ReMsZ-M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jYmP_eIpvuA


And of course...
Here is our fleet...

Papa (41')

18' GALPIN SUPER CUBE
box truck.  Now with rear
exterior work lights & back-
up camera.

10' box truck.  Now with rear
exterior work lights & back-
up camera.

Silver 15 Pass Van
w/backup camera and
running boards

Black 15 Pass Van w/tinted
windows and running boards

BIG Mama (39')

GMC 16' box truck w/liftgate.
Now with rear exterior work
lights & back-up camera. 

People Mover-15 person
with 2 exterior restrooms,
VTR and DIGI-TECH Setup
W/4K GENSET,  Deep cycle
batteries and a 1000 Watt
True Sine Wave Inverter.

2015 AWD Suburban LT
with the luxury package.

Baby (31')

Isuzu 16' box truck
w/liftgate. Now with rear
exterior work lights & back-
up camera. 

New ladder system on
shuttle bus for attaching
VTR antennas

2013 AWD Toyota Sienna
with stow-and-go seats.

***FILM WORLD ANNOUNCEMENTS***

SIFF 42nd Annual International Film Festival
May 19,2016 - June 12, 2016

Have something you want posted in the Go-4 Nuge Letter...please
submit to dave@go4nuge.com by the 15th of the month for

consideration...

Email dave@go4nuge.com with links to other finished projects that involved Go-4 Nuge
Production Rentals.

�

Go-4 Nuge Production Rentals LLC
9205 14th Ave NW 
Seattle, WA 98117

Update your Email Preferences or Unsubscribe

Issaquah International Film Festival 2016
March 5 - 6, 2016
Cinebarre Issaquah
SIFF hits the road with a special weekend
program featuring some of the world's
best films --a unique combination of family
favorites, recent arthouse successes, and
new films -- presented at Cinebarre
Issaquah in the "Trailhead City" of
Issaquah.
Admission is FREE. Reservations are
limited to two tickets per
person. Patrons are encouraged to arrive
at least 10 minutes prior to screening
times. Seating is first come, first served -
and not guaranteed.

mailto:dave@go4nuge.com?subject=We Go-4 Nuge!
http://www.siff.net/cinema/issaquah-international-film-festival-2016
http://www.nwfilmforum.org/live/page/workshops/3577
mailto:dave@go4nuge.com?subject=Nugeletter Submission
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